Isolation and characterization of novel neutral glycolipids from Thermoplasma acidophilum.
Several novel neutral glycolipids (GL-1a, GL-1b, GL-2a, GL-2b and GL-2c) were isolated from Thermoplasma acidophilum by high-performance liquid chromatography using phenylboronic acid-silica and preparative thin-layer chromatography. The tentative structures of these lipids were characterized by the combination of gas-liquid chromatography, the methylation procedure, and (1)H-NMR and FAB-mass spectrometries. The lipophilic portion of the neutral glycolipids was composed of a simple molecular species named caldarchaeol (dibiphytanyl-diglycerol tetraether). The sugar moieties of these glycolipids were composed of gulose and glucose which formed monosaccharide residues on one side or both sides of the core lipids. Gulose was attached to the terminal glycerol OH group of the core lipid with a beta-configuration and glucose being attached with an alpha-configuration. The proposed structure of GL-1a was gulosylcaldarchaeol and that of GL-1b was glucosylcaldarchaeol. The structures of GL-2a, GL-2b, and GL-2c were the analogs of the caldarchaeol derivatives attached by a variety of gulosyl residues or glucosyl residues on both sides of the terminal OH groups.